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This circular is a progress report of proso and
sun-flower variety trials conducted by the Fanhandle
Research and Extension Center, Fiigh Flarns Agricul-
tural l-al:oraiory, a;rci Ncirthwest "Agrieuitural
Laboratory. Conduct of e.xperiments and pr:.biica-
iions of results is a joint effort cf the Agricuitural
Researeh Division and the Cooperative Extension
Service. Speciai acknowlecigment is made to Doug
Griffeth who furnished land for the proso experirnent
in Kimbali County, to Lanny Larson who furnished
the land for the sunflower experimenf in Banner
County, ancl to the Extension Agents in the Pan-
ha:rdle. Thanks aiso go ta Glen Frickel and Linda
Daneh-v fcr their work in planting, tending, and har-
-rcsting i.he pluts.
Mbtric eduivatents and ConYersions are as foliows:
, i '
crn : inchcs x2.54 |
h* :jacres x 0.405
,  r k € : p o u n d s x 0 . 4 5 4
,,k$ha : lb/e x J..t21 
'
'kgha : cu't/A x112.1
h t :  b u s h e l s x 0 . 3 5 : :
xllo#imeitout#,,,,;..iuroS..*.til*t:i......................,...'......
Xlogratr&eetare : bu/A x 53 81,(48 #ltou)
Kitirgrarrr,ihecfare ; b,nlA,x 62:78 (56 #rbu)
Xilogxam,thectare : bulA x 67.26 (60 #,bu)
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PROSO VARIETY TRIALS
1987
The 1987 proso test containsd 22white seeded
entries of which six were named varieties used as
check varieties. The other 16 entries were selections
and crosses from the proso breeding program at the
Panhandle Research and Extension Center. All of
these selections and crosses involve the variety Dawn
and the primary purpose of this trial is to identify a
tall, inproved "Dawn type" plant. Rise is the first
release from the Dawn crosses and has demonstrated
improved height and yield over other varieties.
The followins is a description of the six varieties included as check varieties.
AII are avaifable from their states of origin if they are not available locally.
ABARR
Abarr is a1974 release from Colorado. It is a white
seeded variety with good yield potential. It is similar
to Panhandle with improved seed type.
MINCO
Minco is a joint Minnesota-Colorado release. It is
slightly taller and later than Panhandle. It has a good
white seed color and good yield potential.
COPE
Cope is aL978 Colorado release.It is much later
maturing than the other varieties. It has yielded well
in Nebraska, especiallywhen planted early.
DAWN
Dawn is aI976 Nebraska release. It is shatter resis-
tant and ripens uniformly to make it suitable for
direct combining. It has a large seed with good white
color and has been well accepted in the bird seed
trade. Its early maturity and short stature have made
it less suitable under environmental stress conditions.
Its yield potential is good when fertilizer and moisture
are favorable.
PANHANDLE
Panhandls is a 1968 Nebraska release. It is the first
variety selected from the common white proso grown
in western Nebraska. It has a good yield record and
has white seeded grain. It has set the yield standard
for many years.
RISE
Rise is a 1983 Nebraska release. It the result of a
Dawn X Minn. ,102 cross made inL975.It is later and
taller than Dawn with many of the same characteris-
tics in head type and lodging resistance. It has had a
good yield record in the time it has been tested. It
does not have the large seed size of Dawn. In com-
parison to Panh6d1s, it is slightly shorter and earlier.
Description of plot techniques
Six proso variety trials were conducted in 1987. Four
were located at the High Plains Ag. Lab. near Sidney,
one at the Northwest Ag. Lab. near Alliance, and one
on the Doug Griffeth farm in Kimball County. The
four at High Plains Ag. Lab. were early black fallow,
late black fallow, early ecofallow, and late ecofallow.
The early black fallow plot was not harvested due to
bird damage. The test at NorthwestAg. Lab. was
ecofallow. The Kimbal County plot was planted on
black fallow.
Plots were seeded with a 6-row double disc drill.
Each plot was22 feet long and six feet wide. The cen-
ter 4 by 15 foot segment was harvested from each plot
with a self-propelled combine when the varietywas
mature. Four replications of each variety in each loca-
tion were planted and harvested. The plots at High
Plains Ag. Lab and Northwest Ag Lab were treated
preemergence with atrazine for weed control. The
Kinball County plot was treated with 2,4-D herbicide
applied post-emergence.
'ir) 3
Table 1 . List of 1987 locations and conditions.
Planting Weed Av. yield Previous
Location Designation date Stand control cwtlA crop
HPALY Early (black)A
HPAL Early(ecofallow)
HPAL Late (black)a
HPAL Late (ecofallow) June 22 Uniform-low Good 27.3 Wheat
NWAL Late (ecofallow) June 17 Uniform Good 14.7 Wheat
Kimball Late (black) June 11 Uniform Poor 6.5 d Safflower
U HpRl- near Sidney; NWAL near Alliance; Kimball-10 mi N.E. of Kimball
2l Blackfallow at HPAL was not cropped previous in 1986
U Not harvested ue to bird damage
4 t<irball County plot had hail prior to harvest
Table 2. Five year summary of varieties included in test.
5 year
Variety averaqe t987
2 0
l_9
1 8
l_6
l-6
t 2
L 7
t -986
1_5
1 5
L 4
1,2
T 2
6
T 2
1 9 8 5
1 8
T 6
l_5
L 2
1 0
L 2
1,984 1_983
Rise
Minco
Cope
Panhandle
Abarr
Dawn
Mean
T 9
L 7
L 6
I 4
l_3
L2
l_5
18
l_5
1,4
l-o
L2
l-3
2 2
2 2
1 8
t 8
L7
1_5
I 9L 4 1,4
June 4 Uniform
June 4 Uniform
June 22 Uniform
Good 3l Fallow
Good 25.4 Wheat
Good 6.2 Fallow
These two graphics show the two and three year aYerage yields
of the experimental varieties in the test as a percent of the six
named varieties.
Two Year Average Yield
VARIETIES
Rise Sel
Rise Sel #2
76010-10-8S
79012-9-B-8
79017-4-8
82003-2-4
82008-8-B
83007-15-B
83011-4-B
83014-4-B
83014-10-B
83019-1-B
60 80
Yield % ol Gheck Varieties
THREE YEAR AVERAGE YIELD
Varieties
76010-10-8S
79012-9-8-8
79017-4-8
82003-2-4
160140
' )
Table 3. Proso Yields from 1987 yield trials. (CVW/A)
High Plains Ag Lab NWAL Kimball
late
black
late
eco
early late late
eco black eco
Avg
5 fsf
83014-10-B
83014-4-B
83019-1-B
79012-9-8-8
83011-4-B
76010-10-8-S
83003-1-10-B
79017-4-8
76004-3-2-S
83007-13-B
RISE SEL
83007-15-B
82008-8-B
RISE
RISE SEL #2
RISE SEL #3
MINCO SEL
82003-2-4
COPE
ABARR
23.7
23.4
23.1
22.5
22.5
22.2
21.9
21.8
21.1
21.1
18.9
18.6
18.4
18.1
15.8
31 .8
30.6
30.7
26.7
28.9
27.1
31 .0
27.O
27.1
27.4
26.2
25.8
23.2
23.4
21.5
24.1
24.O
23.5
26.6
20.1
30.5
28.3
29.1
28.1
27.6
30.1
24.7
27.7
28.9
27,0
25.5
28.6
27.9
25.7
28.8
28.3
22.1
23_3
19.9
1 9 . 1
31 .8
30.6
30.8
31.7
32.1
29.8
30.2
3 1 . 5
27.9
29.8
29.3
26.2
26.9
27.2
29.3
25.7
26.2
22.7
22.8
22.7
16.0
19.7
17.5
17.3
16.0
16.7
1 5 . 8
13.9
1 5 . 8
15.2
15.4
16.0
16.7
17.2
1 1 . 0
11.4
16.0
15.4
14.5
12.8
8 .2
7.8
7.4
8 .5
8.0
7.5
7.8
9.0
5.6
6.2
7.O
5.7
7.2
5.8
6.6
5.0
5.0
7.O
6.5
4.0
20.6
20.5
20.4
19.9
19.5
PANHANDLE 15.6 18.0 22.4 20.1 12.3 5.0
pAwN 11.7  15 .0  22 .6  16 .2  1 .8  2 .9
Mean Yield 20.1 25.4 26.2 27.3 14.7 6.5
3 .3  1 .82.7 3.1 4.8 3.8
4 6
L.S.D. .05
Table 4. Agronomic characteristics of lines and varieties
tested in the 1987 yield trial.
(Ranked according to heading date)
Head date Height Seeds Straw
Varietv Augus! inches l|g Strensth
DAWN
PANHANDLE
ABARR
MINCO.SEL
RISE-SEL.#2
RtsE-sEL-#3
RISE
82008-8-B
83007-13-B
RISE.SEL
76004-3-2-5EL
76010-10-8S
79012-9-B-8
79017-4-8
82003-2-4
83007-15-B
COPE
83003-1-10-B
83011-4-B
83014-4-B
Fair
Weak
Weak
Weak
Fair
Weak
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Weak
Fair
Good
Good
Weak
Weak
Good
Good
Excellent
Fair
Fair
ts2 tf
4
5
6
7
7
7
8
I
8
I
I
I
I
I
I
25.9
3 1 . 1
32.7
32.O
27_9
28.0
27.7
28.7
32.O
29.8
29.8
30.0
30.4
28.5
33.7
28.9
35.7
32.1
31 .6
32.0
32.3
30.6
668
688
664
700
710
708
715
645
677
697
675
661
683
674
663
644
688
663
684
669
658
733
I
1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
83014-10-B 12
83019-1-8 12
Mean
L.S.D..os
I
1 . 2
30.5
1 . 1
680
1 5
zl7
The 1987 sunflower test was conducted
under d-rylan{ conditions in Banner County.
It was planted in a large sunflower field
belonglng to Lanny Grson. The test was
planted on June 1. Each plot consisted of 4
30 inch rows and each hvbrid was replicated
5 times. Plots were planied 30 ft lonl of
which 28 ft were haivested. Seedins-rate
yas22,500 seeds per acre (about 5!ounds).
Four companies entered 18 hybrids in the 
'
test. One hvbrid was confectionerv tvpe.
The herbicide used on this test wds Piowl at
arate of 2 pints/A. The plots were har-
vested on Oct. 6.
Sunflower Test - 1987
!ggr.Analysis was
Sunflower yrelds were good in 1987 due to a
higher than a:verage rainflll. Soil moisture
at planting was excellent and the crop
started well. Bird and insect problems ap-
peared minimal in this trial. 
'
Oil percent is based ona l\Vo moisture
bqlir.Analysis  provided by Dr. J. F.
Miller, USDA-ARS, Fargo, Nb. Samples
were cleaned of all foreisn material b-eforg e
the analysis.
I would like to thank Dr. Miller and Lanny
Larson for their contributions to this test.
ts
Table 6. Two Year Averages of Yield
and Oil on Sunflower.
Company Hybrid o/o Oil
Yield
tblA
Cargill
Triumph
SeedTec
Triumph
SeedTec
Gargill
Gargill
Gargill
Inter.state
Interstate
lnterstate
Interstate
Triumph
sF-l00
548
317
550
316
sF-l02
sF-103
'zoz
rs3001
rs3007
rs7116
rs7111
s0sc
1463
1422
1413
1394
1340
1330
1327
1283
1230
1225
1202
1144
923
39.6
41.8
44.3
47.2
41.2
43.2
42,1
40.2
43.1
43.0
43.1
42-5
*
* Confectionery t pe
-4_9
Company
t/o
oil
Height
inches
Iesl
WeiglttHybrid
1987 Sunflower test
Yield
#lA
Haruest
Moisture
Cargill
Triurnph
Triumph.
SeedTec
Triumph
lnterstate
SeedTec
Intefstate
SeedTcc
Interstate
:  _ .
Interstate
Cargill
Cargill
Cargill
Gargit '
tnterslate
SeedTee
.  
: .
Triumph'
sF-100
548
550
317
565
rs897
3:!6
ts7116 ,
xR-28
rs3001
rs300?
x409687
sF-103
207
sF-'E02
:
t.s71tl
s-338 i
,505C' '
1985
1958
.
183s
1820
1755
1753
1,728
1646
1597
1593
:
1590
1530
1525
1'51'1
'1510
1386
1172
962
30:5
28.6
33.1
30.0
33.0
30.6
2r.7
30;2
29.1
29.9
29.1
29,s
31.7
31 .4
3:,l.0
29.4
32.5
21 .9
522
56.0
6 '1 .6
58.8
:
6 1 . 4
a
58.6
59.0
:61.4
63.6
5V"4
56.6
:
so.2
64.4
63.0
64.0
58.2
63.2
55.4
5:8
5.7
5 .2
6.8
7 .2
:
6.2
6"6
5.6
,8.0
6.7
, , '  
I  
. '
5.4
8.0
7.,O
.
6.5
.
7.3
6.3
?.6
10"9
39.1
4 1 . 9
4.8,.7
42.5
48,1
41.8
38.4
42.8
4 1 . 0
43.4
' :
4 1 . 9
38.9
42.1
39.7
43.1
41'.8
45.4
' *
Mean
LSD.os
. 
- 
. 
.. 
... :. :
* Confectionery type
1603
444
30.0
,  1 . 4
59,2
4 . 1
6 8
2.3
42.4
2.2
!110
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AND EXTENSION
FOR ALL OF NEBRASKA
High Plains Agricultural
Laboratory, Sidney
West Central Research and
Extension Center, North Platte
The Agricultural Research Division of the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources is responsible for
studies to broaden our basis of knowledge for ag-
ricultural production. Research centers and fielci lab-
oratories provide applied information for development
of Nebraska's largest industry - agriculture.
The Cooperative Extension Service transmits data
and provides interpretation to users through Exten-
sion Agents and Specialisis. Extension Agents may
be contacted through 85 local Extension offices for
additiona! inforrnation and more specific recornmen-
dations.
Northeast Research and
Extension Center, Concord
i
'.. Genoa Farm {Foundation Seedl, Genoa
4i.
Agricultural Research
and Development Genter. Mead
l'lorning
State Farm iForestryl,
Plettsmouth
l.lniversity of Nebraska
East Campus, Lincoln
Southeast Research And Extension
, Qi cenier, Lincoln
'12 Dalbey-Halleck Farm, Virginia
South Central Research and Extension eenter
and U.S. Meat Animal Research Center,
Clay.Center
Nebraska is a large state and has great variatisn
due to topography and the continental type of cli-
mate. The elevation ranges from 1,000 feet io near
a mile high in the northwesl portion of the state,
rainfall varies from less than 15 to more than 35
inches per year, and the soil types vary from sands
to heavy clays. The research and extension pro-
grams thus are broad in subject matter and geog-
raphy, resulting in the need for various centers,
sateilite locations, and local ofiices.
Panhandle Research and
Extension Center, Scottsbluff
:
i  Gudmunsen Sandhil ls Laboratory
'! 
Northwest Agricultural 
..i
i  Laboratory, Al l iance
